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REVIEW ARTICLE 

Martyrs for Democracy : 
A Review of Recent t.athmandu Publications 

Richard Burghart a.nd Martin Gaenszle . 
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Ra11riya janandalan: Vivarap n Visle
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Un ti tled video of police action at indra 
Chowk on 7th Phalgun 20-46 . 
Recor der unknown. 

The books, book lets and v ideo-t ape 
under rev iew belong 10 a ge nre that 
might best be called witness li tera ture: 
w itness in the sense that they have bee n 
written or reoorded by those who wit -

nessed the events in Spring. 1990 lead 
ing to the restoration of multi- party 
dem ocracy in Nepal. No doubt. scholarly 
books and political mem oirs will be 
written in years to come that w ill 
recount these events in grea ter detail. 
and with the passage of time the 
VOl ume s under review will take on an 
ephemeral ch ar acter. as they appear 
caught up in the ve ry eventS th ey por 
tray. Ye t scholarly books and memoir s 
ca nnot substitute for these slim 
vol umes and the fad ing copy of a copy of 
a video-tape. for witness literatu re 
wor ks its effect upon the reader dirrer 
ently. Its purpose is to tell and show 
what has been heard and seen. to make 
witne sses of us all lest one forget. Here 
remembering serves nOI only to order 
the past. but also to immor taliZe the 
'marty rs for democracy ' and to prOlect 
whal they have achieved by sacr ifice. 

The theme of witness per vades the 
politkal language of the popular move 
ment. as recorded in the Nepa lese texts 
undu review; in particular , the ropoi of 
seeing and hearing in which conven 
tional political rhetoric is woven seam 
lessly into astute political practice. 
Those active in the popular movement 
con tinually accused the Panchas of hav 
ing closed their eyes to the suffering of 
or dinary citizen s. Justice in this sense 
requires vision. the vision of polilical 
leaders to eStab li sh a ju st or der of soci 
e ty . Here t he th irty years of panciyu l 
democracy are referred to as a period of 
darkness , from out of whose shadow the 
people have only now just emerged 
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(hence the lante rn procession in broad 
daylig ht by Congress activists in Birat
nagarl, Vision is also knowledge, To see 
is to know: and the opposite of kno'Wl
edge is confusion, the confusion of the 
blind man. Gupta 's rendering of house 
arrest, for enmple. is aajar band. Just 
bdore the start of the movement the 
governm ent 'shut the eyes' of the Con
gress leaders so that they would not 
know what was happe ning. Meanwhile 
the people also sufrered temporary 
blindness I1 the Panchas thre'W dust in 
the ir eyes in order to confuse the m 
about political realities, Vision also 
entails testimony , as in the orga nization 
of vigils by the med ica l Slarr at Dir Hos
pital. In these forms and consequences 
of vision figure also the ones lhat a Euro
pean 'Wou ld recognize , such as the se nd 
ing of human rights 'observers' to Nepal 
u the popular movement gained 
strength. provoking its repression by 
the state. The name or th e American
based human r ights organilllion ' Asia 
Watch ' is in this sense a ppropria te . 

Voice is the othe r theme . as in the 
co mplaint of K P Bhaltarai. Preside nt of 
t he Congre ss Party and Prime Minister 
of the Interim-Government, that un der 
the paiieiyat system the peop le', 
mouth, had bee n shu t or in opposition 
spokesme n aoing on procession in Kath 
mandu and Biratnagar with gagged 
mouths. Voice here does not mean 
si mply talking. as the following doggerel 
heard in private homes in Nepal during 
the 1980s make s clear: ~Plsupatinath 
listens but does not speak; the King 
speak s but does not llste n", Voice. ilIee 
vision, upresses publicly the truth of 
e!perience. It reveals the inner to the 
ou ter , And, like the ddinltion of sou nd 
in physics, it must be heard to e!ls!. The 
literature under revie'W also gives voice 
to these ezper iences. w hich we -- as 

readers -- help bring in to uistence 
Indeed , the ambiguous r elaLLon 
bet'Ween spokes man and listener I ~ 
demonstrated by the document s under 
review. The authors range from actors 
in the dra ma (Gu pta. SlV ak otilto lIS1en ' 
ers 'Who -- as the pOlitical events spread 
throughout all of society ·- fou nd them 
selves caught up in eventS and trans 
formed by them into actors (Pant. Bud
thapa and Lu imtelltoforeign observers 
of human r ights violations , incl uding a 
Frankfurt doctoral student (Bonk) who 
for several days in ear ly April , 19<.10 
lived in the "free state of Pat an" and pro
duced a photographic chronicle so that 
persons outside Nepal might also 
observe, 

The people 's move ment (jan indo
Jan) dates from I <.160 when King 
Mahendra forbid the activities of politi 
cal partie s. abolished parliament and 
took the steps that led to the estab lish
ment of p1Jneiyaf de mocracy in 1962. 
From that moment on both the kina and 
the underground parties spoke in the 
name of the people. Their v ision of pub
lic life. however . was dirrerenl. 

Perhaps the memory of the success 
of armed strugg le in the overthrow of 
the Ranas in the winter of 19'19 - 1950 
le d party leaders to attempt to over 
throw the Slate by acts of terroris m and 
violence. but by the mid-1970st he Sl ra 
teay had change d, Opposition IClders 
returned from uile tocrea te a nd eltend 
local organiutions that d id not orriclal ly 
Clisl , Increasing nu mber s of citizens led 
a double life: outwardly observi ng the 
laws and constraints of paneiYBI 
democracy. inwardly opposing the co n
stitution or treating the Panchas WIth 
cy nICISm . As strategies periodically 
changed and political hopes we re ra ised. 
the people·s movement renewe d Its 
purpose and com mitted itself to further 

campaigns to re store mult.i-party 
democracy, Late winter. 1990 . there 
rore, was not so mucb the start of tbe 
movement. as its culmination. 
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The renewal of purpose began in 
1989. as Congress leaders toured the 
country. soundina out local opinion on 
the suna inability of political action. 
Nepal's pOli tical weakness and econom ic 
v ulnerability , dem onstrated during the 
protracted trade dispute with Ind ia. 
coupled w ith increasing cynicism about 
tbe quality of le ader ship in paticiyar 
democracy, encouraged the Nep ali Con
gress Party to sec tbe winter of 1989-
1990 as a propitious moment for rene
wal. Meanwhile mos t of the leftist par 
ties agreed to unite in a single Front and 
to combine forces with Congre ss in their 
common goal to shirt the powers of state 
from the palace to parliament. Plans for 
the movement were announced at a 
meeting of the Conaress Party ( 18.-
20.1.19<.10), held at the private resi
dence of Ganesa Man Sinba in Kath
mandu . towhich not only party workers 
but also the leader of a delegation of 
Indian MPs. Chand ra Shelc. har, attended , 
The conference was recorded on video. 
and copies dispatched tbroughout the 
country. The malc.ina or comm on pur
pose by all opposition parties encour
age d them to think that in 1990 tbe 
movement would achieve its aim . 

Prime Minister Marich Man Sing h 
Shrestha immediately denounced the 
irresponsibil ity of Congre ss leaders pro
moting democracy 'for private mot ives' 
and the tre achery of their soliciting sup 
port from the I nd ian government. For 
the Panchas the move ment for the res 
toration of multi- party democracy was 
nothing other l han an attack on Nepa
lese sovereignty , the monarchy and the 
nation (rin r avirodhT. ri1!rall ll ilT). 
The people w e re accord ingly ca Ued 

upon ~ to counter the evil act ivitIes 
aimed at disrupting the un paralleled 
relations be twee n the Crown and the 
people 0( Nepa l and attacking the par ty
less democratic Pancayat system, which 
has fulfille d the needs 01 the nation and 
has alrea dy been endorsed by tbe peo
ple (Gork hapatra 29 .0 1.<.10). On the 151h 
Maah 20'1 6 (28 .1.1 990) popular rallies 
were held throughout the Kingdo m in 
support of the paneiY1J1 system . Gupta 
refers 10 thi s as political theatre and 
notes that the approximately 25 ,000 
persons w ho demonstrated in suppon 
or the pa'lieiyal system on the 15th 
Magh were villagers from outside Kath 
mandu who had been offered by th e 
Government a free trip to Kathmandu 
for the day. 

The renewal of the move ment for the 
re storation of multi- party democracy 
beaao with the theme of contested his 
tories. The auspicious day chosen for 
the start of action was the 7th Phalgun 
( 18,2.90).the day on which the Panchas 
ce lebrated King Tribhuvan 's birth and 
hi l bestowal of democracy after the 
oven.hrowof the Ranas. On the 7 th the 
Panchas gathered behind the state car 
riage. in which was propped a picture of 
Tribhuvan shaded by b.i s royal parasol. 
and made the ir way in proceSSIon 10 the 
parade ground (Tundik hej) w here they 
aimed to hold a general asse mbly pra is 
ing the combined wor k of the monarchy 
and the paliciya, system, For th e 
und erground partie s the promise of 
Tribhuvan had been broke n. He had 
bee n entrusted to usher in parliamen· 
ta ry dem ocracy during the period of 
interim governm e nt in the 1950s, bu t 
his son Mahendra had violated that 
trust by banning political parties, The 
aim of the opposition parties was to cel
ebrate this day as or iginally inte nded: 
the procession of political pa rties. wit h 
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unfurled banners converg ing on the 
parade around, followed by an open dis
cussion of political opinion at Khula 
Manc, the ~open forum H originally built 
for that purpose, Wi th the two proces
sions conversing at the ume place, the 
twO differe nt order ings of the past ca me 
into conflict, Only the procession tha t 
succeeded in reaching its destina tion 
could claim to be the heirs of democracy, 

The police set abou t suppressing the 
move ment by removing its vision and 
voice: by placing the Congress leaders 
under house arrest and the United Lefl 
Front under detention, arresting coun t
le ss political workers and confi sca ting 
certain opposition newspapers, Gu pta 
li sts the banned papers, Meanw hlle the 
Government went ahead wi th Its own 
public ritual. As in the past. all oCricial s 
were called upon -- at the risk of their 
jobs -- to participate in the procession of 
Panchas, At the sa me time r iot police, 
clad in protective jackets and armed 
with ltaHs and shields, tried to preve nt 
the mise e n $ceneof the opposition pro
gram me, 80th government and opposi 
tion ai med to hold ma ss mee tings at 
Tund ikhe l, and in the eve nt neither did , 
The opposition groups , unfurled their 
forbidden political banners -- the four 
stars o( Ihe Nepali Congress and the 
ham mer and sickle of Ihe ULF -
marched in the d irection of the Parade 
Grou nd , but we re rounded up on the 
way and carted oCf to prison by the 
police, The ULF le ader Man Mohan 
Adhikarl managed to reach the parade 
ground (rom New Road , but h is forum 
was encircled by the pollce and also 
carted off, Nonetheless popu lar r esis
tance was such that the Panchas were 
also prevented from going in proce ssion 
(rom the Stadium to the parade pround , 
The FOPHUR chronicle has a photogra ph 
of palanquin -bearers, carrying a picture 

of Tr ibhuvan, beina forced ofC the road 
by stone -throwing demonstrators, 

The contest of histories on the firs t 
day in Kathmandu was a stand -oCf, yet 
the effect of the spectacle was to reveal 
the powerlessness oC the state , Th iS 
co mes through especially in the samil
dal video of events at [ndra Chowk , of 
whietl the Heide lberg copy, is but a fai nt, 
colour de- natured Impression, In the 
sequences w hen the deteriorating tape 
no longer draws attention to iuel! by Its 
scratchy fl ashes of light , a piclure 
emerges of riot police and demonslra-
10rs playing ca t- and - mouse al Indra 
Chowk with -- in the backgrou nd -- the 
laughter of people watching the display 
of state futility from their rooftops , The 
policemen disappea r down one alley 
way in pur suit of de monstrators only to 
ret urn elhausted to the inter section and 
to charge IJaplessly oH in another d irec
tion. The Bllgmati Zonal Comm issioner 
makes an appearance 10 supervise 
operations, but he is also rapid ly trans
formed from a symbol of authority to 
one of futility , Violence ceased 10 be a 
means of Slate con lrol. 

For t he second day of lhe move ment 
a general strike (band) was planned, A 
general str ilce does not mean layi ng 
down lools so much as the cessa lion of 
public life . No one reports for work , 
Shops d ose. Public tra.nsport is not used , 
and Ihe slreets remain empty, The 
resolve of the opposition had been 
shar pe ned nOlon ly by Ihe intractab ility 
of the King, as revealed in his message 10 
the nalion on Dem ocracy Day, but al so 
by news of the first deaths in clashe s 
with police in Chitwan. The resolve of 
the government had also stirfened as 
they forced shopkeepers in Bhalclapur 
to open their shops, The altercalions 
with police led to firing s in which five 
townsmen lost their lives, On the fol -

, 
towing day in the village of jadulcuha 
(Ohanusa District) at least five more 
persons died , joining the victim s in 
Bhalr:.tapur and Chi twan in martyrdom, 
In Sivakotfs book lhe chronology of the 
movement is consta ntly broken by 
accounts of the lives of the martyrs 
(:abidJ. Here he writes about one of 
the m (p. 331. 

Martyr Jank.i Devl Yadav 
Mln the h istory of Nepal the oldest 

person to become a martyr in the course 
or the people's movement was the 61 
year old jank ! Devi fadav , Born in 1985 
( 1929 A.D.J,lhe aged woman was killed 
by a bullet in broad daylight on th e 9 th 
Phalgun 2016 al Jadukuha near Janak 
pur. In the' people 's movement that 
began on the 7 th Phalgun si! women lost 
their priceless lives, Ten year Old Rekha 
K.hadka was the younsut, a nd amongst 
the hundred.s of martyrs the oldesl was 
Martyr janki Devi Yadav, 

Resi dent of Ward Nr. 9 in jadukuha, 
Dha nu sa District, Janki Devi was the wife 
of Sr i Narayan Yadav, Her father was 
Suvai Yadav. Her mother 's na me is 
Ramsakhi Devi Yadav, 8eing an ordi 
nary farmer by occupation , Janki Devi 
was compelle d to spend her time pro
viding for the daily needs of her family 
from the income ofl5 ka£f~i of land, A 
bullet lodged in t.he left side oC her stom 
ach, and at that place she attained mar 
tyrdom, The police ret urned later to 
capl ure her corp se , 

So one old woman in the people 's 
move ment for the restoration of de moc
racy sacrifice~d her soul for the country's 
golden CUlur'e , Her renunciation and 
sacrifice is a lasting lesson for all we 
Nepale se. We will always honour Jank i 
Devi as an imm or tal martyr : 

janki Devi's death .... as inveuiga led 

by human rights organizalions, Appar 
ently police were searching for a local 
activist who was thought to be organ lz
ina a proteSlto be held laler that da y 10 
jadukuha, Their search was frUitl ess, 
but they did round up a few suspects In 
one household , Villagers arrived, 
arguina for t he release of Ihe suspects, 
The policemen were forced 10 leave 
empty-handed: bu t in departing, they 
turned a nd fired ind iscrim ina tely into 
Ihe courtyard , Among the dead .... ere 
three wome n, a fourteen year old boy 
and a 35 year old man. 

Sivakoti's brief, and all 100 conven 
lional hagiography , is short on details, 
but stresses a ma jor the me in the rhe 
loric of the movement: Ihat the victim s 
of police firings were martyrs who had 
sacrificed Iheir souls Cor democracy, In 
fact , manyor those who died seem not to 
have been 'politica l aClivists ' at all , They 
were people, who like everyone in 
Nepal. were ca uah t up in evenu but who 
unCor lunate ly found them selves at the 
wrong place at the w rona lime, (One 
martyr mentioned by Sivakoti is 'Ricard 
Henari Jon Wiliyam ', an Englishman 
cauah t up in police Ciring on Darbar 
Mara ), The theme of sacrifice was criti 
cai, however, for the rhetorical con
struction of events. The Nepalese 
authored tells under review stress the 
idea that theircoun lrymenorrered their 
blood in sacrifice to the motherland for 
which democracy was received in 
relurn, By et lension, even those clliz
ens who donaled blood so I.hal doclors 
might save the lives of their fellow 
countr y men found the ir blood dona tion 
(nk la din) transformed into sacririce 
(baJi dan ), Sacr ifice , of cour se, is a 
willed act. By making Ihe victi ms of 
sta te oppression inlo martyrs, the 
moveme nt approprialed nOI the ir 
deaths but the geslure of their dying 



which symbolized the truth or the life 
that they had led. Dyina. ho ... ever. has 
nothina to do with death. Deilllh . ror 
Janlcl Devl, was senseless, and it proba 
bly remains so for her relatives as well. 
Her dyina, ho"'ever. e:nended ils power 
over the Iiv/nl. 

One of the most damninl moral crlti 
cismsof a Hindu monarch Is that he must 
Icill his people , rather than protect them , 
in order toperpetuillle his rule. The sta te 
did not want the inscription or injustice 
on the hundreds of bodies to be brouaht 
into public lilhl. It became necessary, 
therefore, for the lovernment to appro 
priate the bodies. Over and aaain Siva 
koti and GU pta rder to th e macab re 
pOlice practice of capturina corpses. 
Re latives were thereby preve nted from 
mourninl the dead and healin l family 
bonds. Mean ... hile publicerpressionsof 
mournina (;ok ubhi), orlanized by 
spokesmen for the movement, were 
brolcen up by the police. Not all cor pses, 
however. could be captured and hidden. 
The boolc produced by FOPHUR shows 
them . The photOKraphs strip away the 
religious rhetoric. the social status, the 
person. They even strip away the truth 
in the ,ense thlt tbey re move the ideals 
to which the martyrs had been truthful . 
leavina them only as men and women, 
and perhaps somethi na the lesse r 
thereby. The reader must overcome 
somelhina in him,eif to loolc It the v io
lated bodies in the Nepalese edition 
(Dawn of Democracy). For fainter souls. 
there Is the inter national edition 
(Nepal: Struggle for Democrlcy) in 
which the more revoltinl photograp hs 
have been withdrawn. 

Despite - - and because of -- th e early 
deaths , the movement for the restora 
tion of multi - party democracy persisted 
with further demonstrations. The 
volume. unde r review vary on details, 
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but concur in lheir mention of the send 
ing of prayers for the dead on Siva Ratri 
123.2.901. the organization of public 
mourning for the manyrs. the obse r 
vance of a Blaclc Day (kilo divU)on the 
1-41h Phalgun 125.2.901, the burning of 
straw effigies of panciyal leaders 
19.3.90) -- interspersed by aeneral 
strikes 12.3 .90, 11.3 .901 in which. as 
Gupta notes. the Government,ent their 
henchmen to the bazaars, forcing mer 
chants to keep their shop' open. and 
ordering tui and tempo drivers to keep 
on the road. afler having l iven them 20 
lilers of free petrol. Meanwhile the pro
fessions were increasingly drawn in to 
political action . Lawyers of the Nepal 
Bar Association struclc on the 9th Phal
gun (20. 2.90) because of the arrest or 
around fifty of their members. Medical 
doctors protested on the 12th Phalgun 
123.2.90) with a strike of two hours 
aaainst police brutality and torture: 
similar warning strikes were repeated. 
Universi ty teachers refused to worlc on 
the I ~th , and one day later office-work
e rs organized Hpen- down- stri kes 
(talam band). Poli tical assemblies and 
discussions were oraanized at the Uni
versity. th e protOCOl of one oC which (on 
16.3.90) is printed in I.he volume edited 
by Pant. Budthapa and Luimtel. Four 
days later. on the 7th Chaitra, a areat 
ass~m.bly of around 700 intellectuals -
compr ising university lectUrers, law
yers, engineers. doctors. and others -
was convened at the University Campus 
at Kinipur. wher~u pon they were soon 
encircled by the polic~ . In reply to the 
or der to stop the meeting, participants 
observed a minute of silence - before 
being carted off to lail in lorries. 

Despite countless acts of solidarity. it 
remained unlil mid - March unclear 
whether the basis of the movement was 
broad enouah to be successful or 

whether it would be simply supported 
by stud enLS and the educated elite. In 
his speecbes 10 Ihe nation th~ king 
ezpressed clear ly hiS intention to relaln 
the panciyaf system. Meanwhile the 
jails had long since filled to overflowlna 
(with FOPHUR eSlimates of ) .000 in pri
son and 20,000 who had been in and out 
of temporary custOdy) so tha t govern
ment warehouses had to be brouabt 
into service as temporary prisons. 
Many intellectuals and nearly all politi
cal leaders bad been arrested. and I.he 
cam pu ses in Patan and J::athmandu 
were shu t down. 

The course of the movement began 
to change on the 16th Chaitr a (29.3.90) 
as the oppOSition ca lled Cor a blaclcout at 
7 pm that evening In sign of SOlidarity. 
Small torch processions ( mlSil jUlus) 
took place alona the narrow streets of 
the Newar bazaars -- despi te the gov 
ernme nt ban on assembly. When Ihe 
police arrived . the processions broke up 
and disappeared in different direct.ions 
down the side alleys. On the 171h youlhS 
in Patan attaclced the Pancayal office 
and the district court. In an attempt 10 

protect public property the police fired 
in to the crowd . ki llin g at least two dem 
onstrators. The Collowing day the police 
made arbitrary house searches and shOt 
again al demonstrators. some durina 
the, by now. regular evening blaclc -OUI . 
In response. the people of Patan put up 
barricades at lhe city aates to prevent 
police enlry. Accordingly Pllan was 
declared an autonomous Hate , outside 
the authority oC the Icing . Right of 
assembly was proclaimed and politi
cians addressed the pub lic to motivate 
them for further action. The FOPHUR 
chronicle shows a photOKraph of a barri 
cade in flam es at the Patln Gate. The 
image could have come straight out of a 
Newar thanalca. On the 20th Chaitra 
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(2 .~ .90 ) :SO.OOO men. women and chil 
dren of all ages massed at short nOllce iO 

Patan and beaan to proceed 10 Kath
mandu. with the idea of encouraGing the 
people of "a thmandu toset up thel( own 
free slate. They were stopped by pOlice 
on the bridle over the Bagmati. TenSion 
was great, and matters could h3 ve 
turned either way. but eventually the 
demonstrators returned to Pa tan. On 
the ume day, though. in Kirtipur sev
eral demonstrators were shot. which led 
lownsmen to put up barricades. pre 
ventina police movement. That eVening 
the black -out in the valley was com 
plete, showing tbe anger of the people. 
All that was li t up was thal which the 
people had the mselves set alight: tyres , 
police posts and traffic posts. 

What. if anYlhing, eXtended the 
movement 's pop ular base at this time 
was the response it provolced in the 
police. Each side in the conClict had its 
own version oC reality which it sought to 
reveal.s truth. The Panchas maintained 
lhat the oppo~i!icn leaden: ~,'ere trea 
cherous and anti- nalional. deceivina the 
Nepa lese people in lo r ebelling against a 
politica l system with which they were 
content. The opposition leaders saw the 
kingdom as being dark with injustice 
perpetrated by unr uly Panchas who 
were fatten ing themselves on t.he ill 
aotten aainsoftheir public position. The 
violent police response to the move
ment. demonHrated the truth of oppo
sition claims. In firing on the people. the 
government took on Ihe role scripted Cor 
them by the opposition thereby mak ing 
the opposi tion version of reality appear 
tru e. Street action became political 
theatre. Demonstrators were beaten 
down in lath i charges and sprayed wilh 
lear las. Sometimes it was enough just 
to show the party flag to be shOt I1 
MeanWhile the shooting of children an d 



" 
women (this in • kinldom in .... hich 
women w~re never subject to capil.1 
punis hment ) confirmed the worSl alle 
lations .bout the political morality of 
the Panchu. The P.nchas .nd police 
found themselves unwiltinlly actinl in 
.n opposition drama in which the final 
.ct became mor~ and more inevitab le. 

Th~ nnt teneral strike h.d been 
planned for Frid.y. the 2<lth Ch.itra 
(6.<1 .90). and it was clear from reports 
com lnl in (rom around the vIUey th.t 
even vill.lers would be drawn to the 
centre of the kinldom to oHer th~ir 
protest. The dlYs in wait were quiet 
with prlyers for the dead in Pasupati
n.th and work stopp.les by Slate 
emp loyees at the e lectricity works. the 
Royal Nepa l Airlines Ind the telephone 
office . Despite th e quietness. there was 
In Impression of latherinl momentum. 
and that the teneral str ike on the 2<1lh 
would b~ massive and danterous. The 
kint tried to defuse the crisis by 
announcins ~arly on the morn ins or the 
2<lth that Prime Minister M.rich Man 
Slnsh had been relieved of his duties 
and that Lokendrl Bahadur Ch.nd had 
been .sked to form the new sove rn 
ment. Additionally a Constitu tion 
Reform Sunestion Commission would 
be set up to which the people misht 
erpress thdr wishes. The opposi tion 
dr~w. however. the conclusion that the 
kina had little interest in reform . (or he 
had not appointed a Prime Minister who 
wou ld make the work of the Co mmission 
efrective. In short. nothi ng had 
chanled. The d~term i nation 10 slrike 
beca me even Ireater. 

On this Friday , not only were all 
shops and orrices in the v.lley shut 
down. so a lso were al most alltrarric and 
comme rce. The Slreets were controlled 
by demonstrators. and everyw here one 
SlW the forb idden party flals . On the 

afternoon at Tundhik hel an open forum 
took place with .round 100.000 panicl
panU in which party leaders spoke 
freely in pub lic. The police held back . At 
the same time . not more than five hun 
dred yards away in the palace. Loken 
dra Bahadur Chand arri ... ed to be sworn 
in as Prime Minister . After the forum 
",as concluded . a call",as made to So to 
the lates of the palace. 8etw~~n the 
Parade Ground .nd th e roy al palace lay 
a fi ... e hUndred Ylrd Ions stretch of Oar
bar Marg. def~nded by "'ell -armed 
policemen . The cro",ds pushed ahead 
and breached t .h~ first police line of 
defense only to be repulsed ",ith lathi 
sticks and tear gas at the second line. 
The de monstrators in the re ar, ho",e ... er . 
continued to press forward . pushing 
t hose in the front line back in the direc
tion of the palace , When they reached 
the statue of King Mahendr • . • bout 300 
met~rs(rom pllace. the police beg.n fir 
ing from .... rious pOSitions in n~arby 
buildings. the result of which was a m as 
IIcre . in whiCh the number of dead and 
wounded still rem. ins unknown. 

In the e ... eninl • complete curfe w 
was call~d : th~ mil itary palrOIl~d the 
city: and the rum our mill started up 
Ig.in. The first silns of • ch.nge in for 
tune for Nep.lese politics ume on Sun 
day. the 26th Chaitra U .<I .90) after the 
king had invit~d Krishnl Pr.sad 8halla 
rai and Giriia Prasad Koir.la (NC) and 
Sahan Pradhana and Radha Krishn. 
Mainali (ULF) to the palace for discus 
sions. At 11 pm a brief message from 
the palace, transmitted over Radio 
Nepal. annou nced that the thirty -year 
long ban on pOlitical parties had been 
Iifled. The rollowing day the curfew was 
lifted and jubilant crowd s celebrated 
the restoration of multi - party democ~ 

racy with v ictory processions. song s 
and dancing. Po litica l meetings were 

openly held. speeches were made. and 
moments of silence observed for the 
martyrs. Hav inl achie ... ed their aim. the 
opposition le aders caUed off the move
ment. 

Gupta's booklet is a chronology of the 
movement, and he concludes his story 
at this point with the OPPOSition leaders 
calling ore the mo"'ement , Si ... akoti·s 
book, howe ... er, is an account of the li ... es 
or the martyrs. His story continues. 

Despite the remo ... al of the ban on 
political parties, it rem a ined unclear 
what King Birendra W IS prepared to 
gi ... e up in the way of roya l powers. He 
waited until his traditional New 's Year's 
message to the nation on the 1st Baisakh 
20<17 ( ' <lA .9(l) to speak his mind : 
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"The e ... ents .,f the past few weeks are 
before us all. The Iou of liCe and the 
destruction of property have saddened 
us. We pray (or the e ter nal peace of 
those wbo ba ... ~ lost their li ... es in tragic 
circumstances. PoUtics in Nep.1 has now 
taken a new turn. We hav~ upheld the 
tradition of respecting the popular will 
and fulfilling the aspirat ions of the peo
ple, The Constitution Reform Commis
sion in the process or being set in the 
near future will consu lt elements of 
society pressing different political 
views in the course of preparing its 
report. We are also confident that all 
Nepalis will w ork tOBelher to safeguard 
the sovereignty and integrity of Nepal, 
which has e",'er remained indepe ndent 
since lime immem orial (Rising NeplJl 
I<lth April 1990). 

The continuation of the nine -day old 
Chand go ... em.ment pro ... ed unaccepta 
ble to both party leaders and to the peo
ple on the stlreelS. and on 3rd 8aiull.h 
( 16.<1 .90) the king announced Chand 's 
resignation a.nd the dissolution of the 
National Paneaya t and of 1.11 plJnciy .. , 
inSlit utions. Three days later an IDterim 

aovernm~nt led by Krishna Prasad 
Bh.llarai as Prime Minister was sworn 
in at the palace. In the new cabinet 
th~re were equal members of Congrest 
and the ULF. plus two independents and 
two a ppointees from the King. The Gov 
ernment was encharged to work out a 
new Constitut ion and to hold free elec
tions within a year. 

The ne"" Cabinet had hardly been 
sworn in by the King when panic spread 
throughout the v alley. There were 
mugging I. break-ins, arson allacks and 
telephone threats. Suspicion pointed to 
the so-called mlJl)t/aJe, also referre d 10 
in the Nepalese te:lts as the mal)cjaJe 
kami{Jcjoh.ru. The e:r:pression deri ... es 
rrom the Na lional lndependent Stud ent 
Associa tion (rl~/ravJdT $Vltantn vid
yaf lhi mandaIJ. the official student 
organiza tion set up by Mahendra in 
1968. but which had becom~ so notori
ous for hooliganism that it had already 
been disb anded by the time of the 
nation.1 referendum in 1980. The 
m.,p!.le. who were acti ... e al t.he close 
of the plncayal system, had been 
recruited part ly rrom sportsm en in t he 
National Spon s Council lGorkhaplltrl 
9.1.47) and had already been engaged 
by the Panchas to infiltrate the popular 
move ment and to discredit it by "'10-
lence. With the oericia l legitimation of 
oppOSition parties, the Panch as - - whose 
fortunes had so dramatically changed -
called on their mandaJe com man dos to 
spread chaos and le rror throughout the 
... aJley so as to prove the new regime 
incapable or go ... erning. Relations 
between the public and the police 
became especially tense and hostile on 
the «th Baiukh 20<17 (t7.<I ,90 Iafter a 
slum in Paun had been PUl to the torch , 
destroying some sixty houses. The pre 
vious we~ks th~ police had been actIVe 
arrestini public-s pirited democrats: 



now they seemed to have disappeared 
from the stree ts in order to allow the 
commandos free r ein. 
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In the absence of pOlice support vig
ilante aroups armed them selves with 
sticks and bea.n to protect their neiah
bourhoods from the m'qt!.Je creating 
thereby a politically . nd morally awk 
ward problem for the Interim govern
men t. The ten sest day came on the 10th 
Baisakh. 2017 123.1.901. In the early 
mornina • grou p of viai l.ntes at Kalan 
ki$lhan on the Ring Road stopped a sus
pect lorry carryinB five men , armed 
with we apons and nplosives. They 
arrested the men and se t their cars on 
rire. News of the capture of the su s
pected m'I)~'/e spread rapidly 
throuahout the city. Meanwhile in Tek u 
(in Kathm and u) local peop le began to 
sus pect a aroup of police men of beinB 
m.nd.le in disa uise. The policemen 
we;e' slopped. interrogated , mistreated 
and br utally lynched. Durina the day 
dead , or haU- dead , suspected manda le 
were paraded through the city on push
carts. Others lay the entire day, dead on 
the streets. Still ot.hers were de livered 
byviaiJantes to their local police station. 
The aovernment had to quickly re store 
publiC (K"der: yet It Was not clear on 
whose side the police .... ere . Prime Mini
ster Bh.tt_rai threatened to resian 
without clear , upport fro m the Kina, 
whoin the absence of a new constitution 
still rem.ined the h iahest aovernmenl 
authority in the land, In the evenina a 
curfew was declared, and th e army 
patrolled the city. The rum our mill 
starled up again: the Irm y and police 
had conflictin8 loyalties, Indian troops 
were masse d on the frontler , the water 
supply of Kathmandu had been poi
soned . • military cou p was imminent, 
the Kina Ind Ouee n were locked in bitte r 
disagreement over Nepal's political 

future . The following day several hun
dred policemen shou te d -Blood for 
blood- and · We will bring baek the pan
caY"1 syste m-. as they c.rned the bod 
ies of their murdered colleagues to Pas 
upatinath. The fear of counter-revolu 
tion was greaL 

The ne:lt day. the 12 th Baisakh 2017 
12S.1.901. brought a deciSIVe message of 
support for multi - party democracy 
from the palace: 
-Hi s Majesty the Kina has been plined 
by the loss of life and viole nce perpe
trated in par ts of Kathmandu on Mon
day. 23rd April 1990 . His Majesty joins 
all the countryme n in wishing eternal 
peace to the departed souls. In the polit 
ical e nviron ment obtai ning in the coun 
try. it should be everybody 's concern to 
see mu lti- party democracy succeed .. ,. 
The govern ment headed by Pri me Mini
ster Krishna Prand BhaHarli shoul d be 
fu lly supported in preparina Cor early 
general elections . .. " (Rising Nep.l n th 
April 90). 

With the unambiguous support of 
King Birendra, together with t hat of the 
army and the readiness of the people to 
come out onto the streets, the political 
situ ation in Ne pal beBa n a radually to 
stabilize. There was still sporadic police 
firing , the last of w hich took place on the 
17th Baisakh in front of the COO's resi
dence in Pokhara. where a crowd had 
aathered protestin g against the COO 
harb ouring suspected m.!,~.le arson
ists. Sivak otl bring s his bOOK to In end 
with the death of the last martyr and the 
names and addre sses of 1307 persons 
wounded in the move men t. The 
FOPHUR book a.150 end s with the un suc 
cessful counter- revolut ion. Gradually 
the struggle for democracy shift ed from 
the streets to the palace w here political 
leaders and the King negotiated the new 
consti tution. 

In the ritual S of Nepa lese pOhtical 
culture the martyrs of 1990 joined those 
at Martyrs Gate ,who two aenerations 
ear lier had given up their lives in t he 
overthrow of t.he Ranas. Des pite their 
deaths. tbe martyr s con tinued to play a 
decisive role in the neaotiations con 
cern ing tbe new Constitution. The 
var ious proposals were never put to a 
popular tesl, neitber by referendum nor 
by constituent assemb ly. It was under 
stood , however . that the wishes of the 
martyrs had to be res pected in t he new 
ConstitulioD, and it was clear in the rhe
torical construction of the people 's 
movement that sovereianty had 
already transferred from the kina to the 

IS 

people. The king was no longer the 
mediator between de ity and people who 
by sacrifice preserved the weU-bemg of 
hiS subjects. From the Nepalese tex IS 
under review. it is clear that the martyrs 
bad sacrificed their lives to the mother 
land for democracy which they , not the 
kina ,aave tothe people. Powersofleglt
imate aaency had shifted withm the 
kinadom . Sovereignty d id not lie with 
the royal dynasty {the paiidyal mQdeil 
I nd could not lie with Parliament (the 
British model). Rather it lay with the 
people . who now have the burde n of 
defending the martyrs' sacrifice in the 
future . 

ARCHIVES 

The Ca mbridae Expe r imenta l Videodisc Project 
Ala n MacFarlane 

Largely inspire d by the CHms and 
photographs of Prof. Christoph von 
Furer-Haimendorf. we at Cambridae 
decided in April 1985 to make an 
elperimental videodisc about the Naga 
peoples of tbe Assam Burma Border. 

The Naaas seemed a good choice 
for such an. elperiment. The precipi 
tous terrain and forest. as well as the 
warlike head- hu ntina reputation of 
the peoples, deterred outsiders from 
entering the area until very late. The 
period of contact, starting effectively 
in the 181(1s, was unu sually aradual , 
lasting ovt~r a centu ry unt il Indian 
Independence in 1917. The re la tive 
la te ness of the contact meant that th e 
second fifty years oC documentallon 
were within the era of easily portab le 
cameras a nd the last fifty years within 
that of moving film . But how well was 

this process documented, and what 
remain ed ? 

Good fort une brought to the NaBI 
Hills a series of very gifted observers. 
These men and women became so 
involved with the Nagas that they 
assembled large collections of material 
in very difficult cir cumstances. The 
ch ief collections we were given access 
to were t hose of R.G. Woodthorpe , J. H. 
H uHon.J,P. Mills, C. von Furer -Haimen 
dorf. Ursula Grah am Bower and W.G. 
Arche r . Between them , they collected 
over 5.000 ar tefacts. took over 7.000 
black and wh ite photogra ph s. made a 
n umber of sound recordings and mad e 
over sir hours of moving film . They 
also kept eltensive diaries and 
collected pages of field -noles as well as 
published eight books and many anl
deson the Nagas. Th ere w as clearly no 


